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Abstract

The newly described monotypic family Ticodendraceae is endemic to Mesoamerica, where it ranges from southern

Mexico to central Panama. Although locally common in some areas very close to old collecting sites (at least in Costa

Rica), few collections from prior to 1985 are known. Recent funds for exploration and concentration on the arborescent

flora may account for the "rediscovery" of Ticodendron during the 1980s. It may also have been overlooked by

botanists because it looks so familiar, like an oak or an alder. Most evidence suggests that it can be placed comfortably

in the Fagales. Ticodendron is most common in the narrow strip of wet montane Atlantic slope forests between 750
and 1,500 m, where it often grows in association with endemic taxa of Alfaroa, Oreomunnoa, Nyssa, and other

remnants of the Tertiary Laurasian flora. Further study and survey of this area will surely provide insight into the

composition of that ancient flora surviving in Mesoamerica.

With the formal description of Ticodendraceae although Ticodendron was far from unknown at

(Gomez- Laurito & Gomez P., 1991) in hand, this the time of publication, the Latin "incognitum"

paper will present discussions of the history of can have much the same meaning as the modern

discovery, distribution and habitat, biogeography, English usage of ^'incognito," and the fact that the

and a summary of relationships based on the fol- family placement of this species has been such a

lowing five papers, which present results of detailed puzzle makes the epithet appropriate. The plant

studies of the wood anatomy (Carlquist), leaf anat- has been famous in many ways, but its true identity

omy (Hickey & Taylor), sieve-element characters has remained hidden (Fig. 1).

(Behnke), floral anatomy and morphology (Tobe),

and pollen morphology (Feuer).

History of Discovery

In spite of the fact that Ticodendron grows in

relatively hospitable and accessible areas of moist

to wet mid-elevation forests, some of which have

been frequented by botanists for nearly a hundred

years, we can cite only eight collections made prior

In one sense, when Ticodendron incognitum to the 1980s. Four of those eight came to light

Gomez-Laurito & Gomez P. (1989) was described, recently, after the publication of the genus; Tico-

its epithet could be taken as ironic. The recent dendron has been hiding not only in the woods,

history of this plant attests to the fact that many but in the herbarium as well. Now that we know

people knew a lot about it even before the species the tree we find it obvious and abundant, sometimes

was formally published; correspondence among easily accessible at pasture edges and, at the right

specialists during the years immediately preceding time of year, loaded with more or less conspicuous

this compendium is measured in reams. We now fruits (Fig. 2A) or littering the ground with the

know Ticodendron to have a rather wide distri- decaying fruits.

bution; as recently as 1984 it was known only from At first glance, especially when vegetative, this

Costa Rica, but now is known to be locally common, tree and its fallen leaves are easily mistaken for

from southern Mexico to central Panama. The the commonAlnus of the region, which often grows

plant is also quite well known to woodsmen; in in the same areas as Ticodendron (Fig. 2B). One

Costa Rica alone it has at least four common of the earliest known collections {Lankester s.n,,

names—two of them referring to it as a kind of 1925), found recently by Aaron Goldberg at US,

alder (Gomez-Laurito & Gomez P., 1989). Yet, had been identified by an Alnus specialist as A,

' Supported in part by National Science Foundation Grant BSR-8700068. Virtually all of the critical material for

the detailed analyses was collected thanks to grants for exploration in Costa Rica and Panama from the National

Geographic Society. In this regard, special thanks are due to William Haber and his associates Eric Bello and Eladio

Cruz in Monteverde, Costa Rica, to Gerardo Herrera throughout Costa Rica, and to Gordon McPherson in Panama.
2 Missouri Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 299, St. Louis, Missouri 63166-0299, U.S.A.
^ Field Museum of Natural History, Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605, U.S.A.
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Figure 1. Mature tree of Ticodendron incognitum in forest at Monteverde. Costa Rica {Gentry et al 71474).
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Figure 2.-A. Fruiting specimen of Ticodendron incognitum (Gentry et at 71474).~B. Young sapling of

^icodendron incognitum {Hammel & Rivera 17834),
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left on the twigs of Ticodendron by the large, paired 2 km SWde Tontontepec, 1,900 m, 17 June 1986 (fr),

stipules. Thus, the belated discovery of Ticoden- Torres & Tellez 8620. Guatemala, huehuetenanco:

,1.^-^- • ,, 1 Cerro Canana, 2,500-2,800 m, 18 July 1942 (st), Stey-
aron by botanists is curious and yet perhaps ex- , .^,,, /r^v kt ^ t t^-

, . ,; - , - ,
, , , . , ,

ermark 49111 (F). Nicaragua, zelaya: Cerro La Pi-
plamable by the fact that although it looks very

^j^^^^^ numbers 1 and 2, 900-1,600 m, 17 Apr. 1979
much like something well known, e.g., Polygona- (st), Pipoly 5233 (MO). Costa Rica, alajuela: Cachi,

ceae, oak or alder, it really is something different. 1,200 m, 27 Sep. 1925 (st), Lankester s,n. (US); Reserva

The earliest known collection of Ticodendron, Biol6gica Monteverde, valle del Rio Penas Blancas, 800

recognized at US by R. Foster, was made in Costa

Rica by Carlos Werckle (probably between 1900

m, 30 Mar. 1989 (fl), Bello 773, 774 (MO); 1 Mar.

1990 (immature fr), Bello 1971 (MO); 850 m, 28 Mar.

1987 (fl), Haber & Bello 6840, 6841, 6842 (MO); 29

and 1910). Eight other collections (all from Costa Mar. 1987 (fl), 6851, 6S52 (MO); 900 m, 30 Mar. 1987

Rica, except as indicated) prior to the 1980s have (A & f^)^ ^^68 (MO); 9 Mar. 1987 (bud), 6909 (MO);

been found: C. H. Lankester (1925), Austin Smith f^O m 24 Mar. 1987 (fl) Haber & Cru. 7071 7072

noQQ^ Q» v noAo r / i^ w u (MO); 850 m, 5 Apr. 1987 (fl & fr), 7286, 7604 (MO);
(1938), Steyermark (1942, Guatemala), W. H. 750 m, 12 June 1986 (si), Hammel et aL 15385 (MO),
Hatheway (1965, 1966), Luis Poveda (1974), and (fr) 75^96 (MO); Reserva Forestal Arenal. Bosque Eterno

John Pipoly (1979, Nicaragua).

For nearly a decade before speci

de los Nifios, 1,100 m, 6 Mar. 1990 (fr), Bello 2154

from Cos- (MO); Ri'o Aguas Gatas, 1,000 m, 29 Jan. 1990 (fl), Bello

ta Rica and Panama (1986) began to arrive and

arouse interest at the Missouri Botanical Garden,

1877 (MO); Rio Cafio Negro, 1,200 m, 17 Feb. 1990
(fl), Bello 1885 (MO); 800 m, 19 Feb. 1990 (fl), Bello

1911 (MO); Reserva Forestal de San Ramon, 900 m, 26
botanists at the Herbario Nacional de Costa Rica Feb. 1988 (sapling), Burger et ai 12452 (CR); 900

had regarded the plant as an unknown of consid- 1,200 m, 13 Mar. 1987 (st), GomezL 11403 (CR); 30

erable interest, possibly related to Hamamelidales. ^^': ^
J^.^

(^^^ "''''''' ''
f' ^^^Jj^l ^/^ ^^^^'

J J r -r I f 1
Upala. Bijagua, 1,000 m, 9 July 1988 (fr), Herrera et

However, few, if any, others were aware of the
^; 2032 (MO); Zarcero, La Brisa, 1,800 m, 19 July

existence and significance of this taxon. By then, 1938 (fr), /iu5fmS/n/rA //970(F); Zarcero, VolcanViejo,

fruits and male flowers were known; the species 1,800 m, 11 Feb. 1986 (ir\ G6mez-L. & Carvajal 11 100

was assumed to be dioecious, but female flowers (^R). cartaco: Reserva Forestal Tapanti, 1,500-2,000

.,, J , TY^u *u X f r 1
"!» 8 July 1986 (st), /. Chacon 1985 (CR). guanacaste:

were still needed. When the existence ot a iairly rx... - Vi' i^i_- 1 i inr. ^7 t ir^o^ ^r \ n i^ lilaran, Kio Chiquito, 1,100 m, 7 June 1987 (fr), Haber
common and conspicuous Costa Rican tree that & Bello 7442 (MO), heredia: Cerro Chompipe, 1,800

defied identification by the usual route became in, 17 June 1990 (st), Hanimel et al 17815 (CR); Sac-

more widely known, a three-year-long stream of ramento, Montana La Isla, 2,300-2,500 m, 13 Jan.

correspondence ensued. The goal was to motivate ;987 (fr), G6mez-L 11306,
//f/

(CR); 3 Apr. 1987

u • r- T>- ,Ti 1 -1. (fl), Gome2-L. er a/, i/472, i/473 (CR); 17 July 1990
collectors mCosta Rica and Panama and specialists

^f^j^ Hammel& Rivera 17834 (CR); Volcan Barva, above
around the world, from paleobotanists to phyto- San Jose de la Montaiia, 1,950 m, 19 Sep. 1965 (fr),

chemists, to gather and analyze the appropriate Hatheway 1681 (US); I Mslj 1966 (sx\ Hatheway 1712

material in order to place this new tree among its
(^S). lim6n: Canton de Talamanca, Bratsi, 700 m, 15

proper relatives.
July 1989 (st), Herrera 3339 (CR); Canton de Guapiles,

Rio Blanco, 700 m, 24 Feb. 1990 (st), Herrera & Schik

3791 (CR); RmBlanquito, 1,100 m, 26 Feb. 1990 (fr),

Herrera 3846 (CR); Parque Internacional La Amistad,
Distribution and Habitat 650 m, 17 July 1989 (st), A. Chacon 190 (CR); Reserva

™, , - . r -x- 1 1 1
Biologica Hitoy-Cerere, 1,024 m, 3 Sep. 1989 (fr), Hani-

The smgle species of Ticodendraceae is known ^^^; ^^ ^^ jy^g^ ^^R). pintarenas: Canton de Golfito,

from southern Mexico to central Panama at ele- Quebrada Vaquedano, 500 m, 23 July 1990 (st), //errtra

vations from 500 to 2,400 m. A number of col- 4020; Monteverde, Quebrada Maquina, 1,400 m, 12

lections, most notably those from Mexico, have Nov. 1988 (fr), fle//o 44 7 (MO); 17 Mar. 1990 (immature
^

fr), Haber 9809 (MO); 14 July 1990 (fr). Gentry et ai

71474 (MO); Parque Nacional Corcorado, Cerro Brujo,
come to light since the genus was described (Gomez-

Laurito & Gomez P., 1989). Below, all known 617 m, 19 July 1990 (st), //err^ra e/ a/. 3969; ReserVa

collections are cited. Wenow have seen specimens Biologica Monteverde, road to TV tower, 1,600 m, 21

from Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, J^'y 1985 (fr), Haber & Bello 2058 (MO), san jose:

and Panama and are ronfident that other sneri ^^J^ ^^ Hondura, 1,300 m, 21 May 1974 (st), Povedaand Fanama, and are confident that other speci-
^^^ ^^j^^. g^^ Crist6bal, 1,650 m, 1900-1910? (fr),

mens or the plant itself will turn up from the rz^,^^,^- ,^ (ug). Panama, bocas del toro: Fortuna
remaining countries of Mesoamerica, where the Damarea, 1,250 m, 11 Feb. 1986 (sterile with old fallen

fruits), McPherson & Hanimel 8401 (MO). CHIRIQU!:

Fortuna Dam area, 1,100-1,300 m, 7 Sep. 1987 (st),

Specimens examined, MEXICO. OAXACA: Municipio McPherson 1 1659 (MO); 26 Apr. 1988 (fl), McPherson
de San Miguel Chimalapa, Cerro Salomon, 1,850 m, 21 12493 (MO); N slope of Volcan Baru, 1,750-1,900 m,
Aug. 1986 (fr), Wendt et al. 5380 (MO); Municipio de 13 Jan. 1989 (st), McPherson 13525 (MO). COCLe: N
Santiago Comaltepec, La Esperanza, 1,600 m, 30 Sep. of El Cope, 750 m, 22 June 1988 (^t), McPherson 12615
1987 (fl & fr), Luna 49 (MO); Municipio Tontontepec, (MO).

appropriate habitat occurs.
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Ticodendron grows in mid -elevation cloud for- dron cannot be placed exactly within any of the

ests on both sides of the continental divide through- compared families, but that it does not conflict

out Mesoamerica. It is most often found in very seriously with placement in Fagales. Hickey &
diverse, evergreen forests wetter and somewhat Taylor ( 1 99 1 ) place Ticodendron closest to a fossil,

lower (2,400 m at most) than those dominated by the fagalean genus Fagopsis.

oak, and is typically found on deep, humic soils. Although the pollen data show the highest sim-

At its lowest it descends to 500 m in the Osa ilarity with Myricaceae (Feuer, 1991), other char-

peninsula of Costa Rica. Otherwise, in the southern acters argue strongly against placing Ticodendron

part of its range, where the isthmus is divided nearer to Myricales than Fagales. Even the pollen

sharply by the central mountain chain into wet data show considerable similarity with the coryloid

(Atlantic) and dry (Pacific) sides, the species is more Betulaceae (Corylaceae sensu Carlquist). This agrees

common and descends lower (650 m) on the At- with the data from bark and wood anatomy (Carl-

lantic slopes. However, near San Jose, Costa Rica, quist, 1991) and sieve-element characters (Behnke,

numerous populations are known from the very 1991), as well as the observation that the nutlets

wet southern (Pacific) slopes of the Cordillera Cen- of Carpinus are remarkably similar in shape and

tral. In this part of its range Ticodendron flowers sculpturing to (though much smaller than) the en-

from January through April, and the fruits mature docarp of Ticodendron. Although the floral anat-

several months later. Germination has not been omy of Ticodendron has a superficial resemblance

observed, but from the numerous young saplings to Nothofagus (Tobe, 1991) —which itself com-

observed we surmise that germination is hypogeal. prises a distinct family, sister to Betulaceae rather

Relationships
than to Fagaceae (cf. Jones, 1986; Nixon, 1989)

—

among Betulaceae, Ticodendron perianth char-

Even with detailed analyses, which follow, Ti- acteristics are more like those of the coryloid gen-

codendraceae finds its position in the Hamameli- era (Tobe, 1991) (see Table 1).

dae sensu Cronquist (but see Hickey & Taylor, In Cronquist's (1981) Hamamelidae, Ticoden-

1991) and Fagales almost by default. Outside Ham- dron would find a home in Fagales simply by mod-
amelidae, Euphorbiaceae were considered (because ifying the key to orders to include plants with

of some similarity to Ticodendron) but rejected hemitropous ovules. On the basis of floral anatomy

because TicodendronXdicVs their characteristic ob- (Tobe, 1991) and wood and bark anatomy (Carl-

turators (Tobe, 1991). The very reduced unisexual quist, 1991), Ticodendraceae would be more prim-

flowers lead by overall similarity to the "higher'' itive within Fagales than other families. With our

Hamamelidae, where many of the old Amentiferae present knowledge, the best estimate of relation-

lie. Pollen data also lead there but by way of an ships of Ticodendron is represented by placing it

array of features unique among dicots (Feuer, 1991; in its own family within the order Fagales, where
Zavada & Dilcher, 1986). it is distinctive for its drupaceous fruits, four-loc-

In the end, Ticodendraceae has been described uled ovary, and hemitropous ovules.

as a distinct family because it has been shown

neither to share any rigorously supported synapo-

morphy or set of synapomorphies with any taxon

BlOGEOGRAPHY

Ticodendraceae is endemic to Mesoamerica, and

already described nor does it fit comfortably in by virtue of its alliance to the higher Hamamelidae

overall similarity within any described family. By is probably a remnant of the Tertiary Laurasian

a process of elimination, its ordinal placement flora. As such, its discovery and distribution are

seemed most likely among Juglandales, Myricales, significant at a level with the trigonobalanoid Fa-

or Fagales. Urticales were rejected early because gaceae of Colombia, ^//aroa and Oreomw^^ea (Ju-

Ticodendron lacks the foliar trichomes character- glandaceae), Molinadendron and Matudaea (Ha-

istic of that order (Tobe, pers. comm.). Ticoden- mamelidaceae), and Nyssa talamancana Hammel
dron also does not coincide with Urticales in pis- & Zamora (Cornaceae) (see Hammel & Zamora,

tillate flower (Tobe, 1991) and sieve-element 1990; Nixon & Crepet, 1989; van der Hammen
characters (Behnke, 1991). Ticodendron is elim- & Cleef, 1983). The fossil histories of these or

inated from Juglandales and Myricales because of related taxa tell us that they are remnants of a

floral and trichome considerations. Taken together, once widespread northern forest. Indeed, according

the details of wood and bark anatomy (Carlquist, to leaf characteristics (Hickey & Taylor, 1991)

1991), leaf anatomy (Hickey & Taylor, 1991), Ticodendron appears to be most closely related to

sieve-element characters (Behnke, 1991), and flo- a fossil from Oligocene deposits in Colorado. The
ral anatomy (Tobe, 1991) suggest that Ticoden- rather obvious extrapolation is that fossils of 77-
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codendron and its associated Laurasian taxa must

exist and ought to be sought in North America,

Europe, and Asia.

Both the high mountains and lowlands of south-

ern Central America have floras dominated by rel-

atively recently (ca. Pliocene) arrived taxa; the

rising mountains were invaded by northern species

and the lowlands by South American species across

the isthmus (Gentry, 1982b; Grayum & Churchill,

1987; Hammel, 1986; Rich & Rich, 1983; Stan-

America, Pleistocene climatic fluctuations, or an ac-

cident of the Andean orogeny? Ann. Missouri Bot,

Card. 69: 557-593.
G6mez-Laurito, J. & L. D. G6mez P. 1989. Ticoden-

dron: a new tree from Central America. Ann. Mis-

souri Bot. Card. 76: 1148-1151.

& 1991. Ticodendraceae: a new
family of flowering plants. Ann. Missouri Bot. Card,

78: 87-88.

Grayum, M. H. & H. W. Churchill. 1987. An in-

troduction to the pteridophyte flora of Finca La Selva,

Costa Rica. Amer. Fern J. 77: 73-89.

dley, 1937). However, Ticodendron and all of the Hammel, B. E. 1986. Characteristics of phytogeograph-

other above-mentioned Laurasian taxa, endemic to

the region between southern Mexico and northern

Columbia, are found for the most part in wet to

moist mid-elevation forests. These areas, more than

anywhere else in the tropics, are characterized by

the kind of mild, humid and aseasonal climate that

was prevalent across the Northern Hemisphere in

Paleogene (65-25 mya) times. Further exploration

ical analysis of a subset of the flora of La Selva (Costa

Rica). Selbyana 9: 149-155.
& N. A. Zamora. 1990. Nyssa talamancana

(Cornaceae), an addition to the remnant Laurasian

Tertiary flora of southern Central America. Brittonia

42: 165-170.

HicKEY, L. H. & D. W. Taylor. 1991. The leaf ar-

chitecture of Ticodendron and the application of

foliar characters in discerning its relationships. Ann.

Missouri Bot. Card. 78: 105-130.

and careful phytogeographical analysis in the areas Jones, J. H. 1986. Evolution of the Fagaceae: the

where Ticodendron grows, especially along the iso-

lated, wet Caribbean slopes is likely to reveal ad-

ditional archaic forms that may, in some cases,

give us direct, living insight into the kinds of species

widespread in the northern forests tens of millions

of years earlier.

implication of foliar features. Ann. Missouri Bot. Card.

73: 228-275.
NixON, K. C. 1989. Origins of Fagaceae. Pp. 2343

in P. R. Crane & S. Blackmore (editors), Evolution,

Systematica, and Fossil History of the Hamamelidae.

Clarendon, Oxford.

& W. L. Crepet. 1989. Trigonobalanus (Fa-
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